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An Astounding Sale
en's Young Men's Suits

Special Sale of Tailored Suits
a of $10 to $25 on Every Suit

Saturday we one of the Greatest Suit Sales we have ever planned the
values are so extraordinary, we expect to surpass previous selling records. Several
large purchases from leading manufacturers, together with several hundred of the
best styles from own stock, are included in this great offering.

TBE SUITS COME IN THE MATERIALS IN ALL SIZES AND COLORS

Regular $25.00 and $30.00 Suits
sale Saturday

Regular $35.00 and $40.00 Suits
sale Saturday

Traffic Bureau
Chooses McCord

as Its Chairman

Head Board and McVann
Formally Made

Manager.

sixteen members
Commercial Omtna Grain

responsible traffic
bureau Thursday evening formally

ganlztd.'
McCord elected chairman

board McVann manager,
given authority equip

furniture fixtures.
bureau owing

exchange
elected secretary succeed

McVann remain charge
hoped provide

bureau Board
Trade building Commercial

bureau named
Bureau Omaha Com-

mercial Club."
Ferguson, secre-

tary McVann, secretary
ttafflc bureau.

BOTH FEDERAL COURT JURIES

Grand Drawn Work
Lincoln

lalon.

federal grand Juries
IJncoln division drawn Thursday
evening under direction United
States District Hoyt, assisted

Deputy District McClay.
Juries ordered report

federal building Lincoln

grand consists these:
Ashby Hildreth, Baldwin

Stella, Keckford Smtthfield.
Naponee. Carter

Rock, Charles Clark Uaceola.
Crete, Gardner Orleans,

Harms Firth, George Harrison
Seward, Verne Hedge IJncoln,
Holmes Bloomington, Johnson
Lincoln, Llchty Carleton,

Humboldt, James MclvlbWn
Adams. August Orleans, Benjamin
Mooberry Dorchester. George

Crete, William Walter
Tecumseh. Swrmerlng

Hastings. Wonderlerk Hastings.
Alternates Hansen Davy.
Henkle, Dohner. Dunster
Lincoln: Marts Waverly. George

Indianola Abbott
Beatrice.

Jury:
George Alschwede Hfbron.

Harvev
Syracuse. Edward Crete,

David Barbour Lin-
coln. Begole Beatrice. Bouclie

Carnahan Reutrice.
Joseph Chapin Crete, Ralph Cohf4i
Belvidere. Cotton Rock,

20 DISCOUNT
REMOVAL SALE

STILL GOING ON
We must move and are closing out

our entire stock Men's Clothing and
Furnishing Goods at 20 DISCOUNT.

Nothing reserved. Stop and consider
what this means. Clean, new goods
this season's production, in bonafide
20 Discount Sale.

BOURKE'S CLOTHES Shop,
319. South 16th St.
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Regular $45.00 and $50.00 Suits
on sale Saturday
at

Regular $60.00 and $75.00 Suit-s-
on sale Saturday
at

John Cunningham of Valparaiso, Ooorge C.
Curry of Waverly, Barl Eager of Beaver
CroHSlng, A. W. Eaterday of Lincoln. Phil
Eaterday of Fairbury. Joseph Erlckson of
Wahoo, George L. Ernst of TecumReh, A.
Golx of Mattel, George G. Gordon of Friend,
J. H. Halderman of Burchard, William
Ilamin of Beatrice, A. A. Hastings of
Osceola, O. T. Haxzard of Hebron, H. L.
Hogrefe of Stella, Ray Houston of Salem.
Fred Hudson, jr., of Roca; Christ Jacob-so- n

of Hampton, James Jeffrey of Wav-
erly. Jacob Kerns of Stoddard, W. H. ln

of York. Kred L. Nutzman of
E. P. Pike of Stromaburg. O. J.

Robertson of Beatric. Charles 8. John of
Nehawka, William Salisbury of Surprise.
Peter Bpendt of Wilbur, C. N. Taylor of
Morse Bluff. R. W. Taylor of Bradshaw.
H. L. Watson of Crete, S. 8. Whiting of
Lincoln, E. T. Wilson of IJncoln, Jesse C.
Wilson of Exeter. L. Winter of Sterling.

I'nlted States District Attorney Goss will
go to IJncoln during the sessions of the
grand Jury.

Sleepy Hewitt
Pleads Guilty

Fined Fifty Dollars for Standing Off

Game Warden with
a Gun.

Leon Hewitt, alias "Sieepy," pleaded
guilty in county court Friday morning to
a charge of assault upon Deputy Game-
Warden J. J. Boehler of Lincoln and was
fined $50 and costs, which was promptly
paid. The charge also Included a threat
to kill.

This disposes of the charges against
Hewitt growing out of the moonlight visit
to Cut-Of- f lake by Boehler and Frank
Brown, when Hewitt held up the officers
with a sa wed-of- f gun and compelled them
to unrpanacle his friends. On a charge of
illegal fishing, which followed, he had al-

ready paid a fin.
Hewitt denied vigorously that he was at

the lake Thursday night when the wardens
filled F. C. Howe full of buckahot.

"I was uptown from 4 o'clock until early
this morning," said Hewitt, "and when Jgot back I found that a $300 seine had been
taken by somebody. What right has any-
body got to take property that way?"

LAND AND IRRIGATION EXPO

Bla Show Planned ny Chicago, wllh
the Trlbaae Back ( the

Enterprise.

Railroad and land Interests In Chicago
have started a movement, to hold a land
and Irrigation exposition and Its success
ha been assured by the Chicago Tribune
astuming financial and executive respon-
sibility.

The exposition will be held In Chicago
November 27 to December 4, Just previous
to th National Corn exposition at Omaha.
which Is December ( to 18. Many of thoae
Interested In the exposition in Omsha are
to boost the Chicago show, which Is to he
known as the United Slates Land and Irri
gation Exposition.

Among those well known in Omaha on
the advisory committee are: Darius Miller,
vice president of the Burlington: J. H.
Hiland. vice president of th Illinois Cen-
tral; John Sebastian, passenger traffic
manager of the Rock Island. Jamea Kee-l- y.

managing editor, and Harrison M.
Talker, business manager of the Chicago
Tribune, are also members of the com-
mittee.

The purposes of the United States Land
and Irrigation Exposition are to Illustrate
to prospective settlers methods of cultiva-
tion ant to show what can be produced oji
land now under Irrigation, on land ua

$35.00
$45.00 J

which crops may be successfully raised by
"dry farming" and on lands still unde-
veloped where rainfall Is bounteous.

W. O. Paisley, assistant general manager
of the National Corn Exposition, said: "We
will do everything we can to assist the
land and irrigation exposition. It is one
of the best Ideas of which I have heard
recently and will stimulate the movement
to further which the National Corn Ex-
position was planned better farming."

HERE LIBERTY WAS BORN

Old Boston Totrn House Cradle nf
Representative Government

In America.

In the "Story of the Old Boston Town
House," which has Just been Issued hy
Colonel Josiah Henry Benton of Boston,
the author has this to say on the interest-
ing subject:

"The first Important building for secular
purposes In New England was the Boston
town house, built In 165S at the head of
Stale street, where the present old state
house stands.

"This town house was destroyed In the
great fire of 1711. The Interest which prop-
erly attaches to the history of the present
building, constructed the year after tlie
fire, has obscured the more Important his-
tory of the original building. It may be of
value to those who love the memory of the
olden time, when civil government In New
England was getting under way, to give
the story and political life of the town and
colony, and to review some of the events
which occurred In It and about It

"No oulldlng In America haa a history
more interesting or Instructive to the stu-
dent of free government than the Boston
town house. Within Its wooden walls
American Independence was born. It was
the cradle of representative government
In the new world, and a separation of
executive, legislative and Judicial powers
were developed by the contests waged in
and about It. Here freedom of religious
worship was first recognized In Massachu-aetts- .

and freedom of speech and of the
press, though at first denied, finally pre-
vailed.

"The Boston town house was the seat
of government of the colony under the
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CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLO BY LtADING DRUGGISTS StfABOTTU

A Suit selling absolutely without a parallel has its com-
mencement here today. A downward crush of prices

an upheaval of values in the swafjerest Spring Suits
for men and young men.

It's to be a far different selling; than any that has gone before, because the
garments ,are ABSOLUTELY new. No discarded stylesno out of date fab-- v

rics. Attractive, because lines are COMPLETE one doesn't have to take the
FIRST size offered whether it fits or not. Every snappy fabric is here; Chester
Worsteds; Heringbones; Winslow Velours; Scotch Tweeds; English Cheviots;
Blue Serges and present popular striped effects. Have yours in green, brown,
olive, or others equally good. Have yours with fancy cuffs, pockets, etc., with
trousers turned up if you are a sort of "collegy" dresser; or, have yours plainer
if you are more conservative.

$9.85 buys Suits worth from $15 to $19.50
superb examples of "Palace" underpricing

"Once life time" chances indeed.

Tony
44 Young"

styUs.
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nodest

styles.

Or
most

extreme
styles.
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$12.45 buys Suits thtxt KeLve never before
been sold across any Omaha clothing counter
for less tha.n $18.00 yes, even $25.00.

'Tia to be hoped that you didn't clothes yesterday buy them
TODAY. Buy HERE at a reduction that will as attractive as it

looks in print.

Remember; it's at the Palace Clothing Co.
Cor. 14th and Douglas Remember; it's tomorrow!

original colony charter, from 1659 to 1684;

of the government of the 'province of New
England' under royal authority, from 1184

until 16t; of the government by the people,

under the name of the "Council of Safety

and the Conservation of the Peate' from
m$ until the establishment of the province
of Massachusetts bay In New Kngland un-

der the royal charter of 1651, and then
under this charter until 1711.

"The accomplished the big-

oted iCndicott, the pifcsionate Phipps, the
brave unci popular I.etreit. the wise and

"The town houne was for more than
a half a century the cf nter of the public
alairs of the town and of the colony.
The laws of the colony were there pub-

lished and the tegulations of the town
weie tin re posted. Distances ere meas-

ured from it. and those liable to military
dmv were summoned to assemble at it.

Public meetings of humiliation and prayer
and festivities were held In It. It was
Illumined and decorated for victories, and
darkened and draped for defeat.

"It was here that royal proclamalons
were read, and here the peop'e met in pro-

test the tyranny of I lie royal gov-

ernors and the oppression of the crown.
The stocks, the whipping post, the prison
and the gallows stood close by, and the

pronounced by the courts within
the Town house were executed under its
walls. v

"In this building the pulse of the people
best, and it became saturated ar.d vibrant
with tiie spirit of the time. Its story is
the story nf what was done in and about
It the story of the time and Is best told
In the language of the records of the time.
No modern phrases 'an bring to our minds
the conditions of that olden lime as effec-
tively as the quaint and simple language
of the records which were than written.

"The most of these ia tbe rec

ords of the selectmen and of the meetings
of the inhabitants of he town, and the
records of the general court and other
courts of the colony. During the period
from 1674 until 1711 there are supplemented
land Pepys. Samuel Seweil.

"The process by which the people of
Boston and of the colony, having in the

no written laws and no estab-
lished rule of cpnduct snd of govern-me- i,

slowly created day by day and year
by year, aa the neceksitles of their con-

ditions required, an orderly and efficient
town and colony is a most
interesting social and political study."

STENCILING WINDOW CURTAINS

Otker Horn Hlata Worth Remerber-la- g

for Treatlag Window
Maallas.

Pretty curtsins can be made of un-

bleached muslin stenciled with oil paints.
To set the color, thin the paints ith tur-
pentine, vinegar and lemon extract In the
following proportion:

To three ounces of turpentine add taelve
dropa of vinegar and four drops of lemon
extract.

When tne cui tains are finished, press with
a warm Iron. Before laundering soak over
night In salt water, wash with a while
soap. Do not boll. Starch and Iron before
entirely dry.

To renew faded pattern, lake aloncil
paint to match original colors, and brush
and trace the borders where faded, and
they will look almost as nice as new.

To mend laoe curtains, buy a bolt of the
braid the proper width and baate on by
following the pattern and aew on by ma-

chine. Wash and stretch and when dry
cut. off the edges that were ' torn by
stretching them, aiwt your curtains will
leok like eew ones and last aa long again-
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CIGAR PRICES
THAT TALK SOME AT

Beaton's Saturday
J0c Robert Burns, Conchas giie

Saturday
(Mmlt one box to a customer)

Box of 50. $2.50.
10c Tom Moores. Boquet Size Sat-

urday
Limit 10 to a customer."

10c Palmer House, Invincible Size
for sj-- t

Box of 26, $1.2 5.
15c Principe De Gales. Pullman Size.

for 10Box of 25, $1.25.
15c Foneda. beat of Russell's leader,
dab size, Saturday JO15c El Sldelo Saturday lOr10c Splendldo, Perfecto Grand...;.

Box of 25, $1.25.
10c Flor De Caledad, each 5- -

Box of 25, $1.25.

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and F'arnaru.

P. S. Remember we are selling
genuine AlJiKrettt Chocolates Satur-

day, pound 30.

0. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Biases or to Dr. H. L. Ramacciottt)

AMUTAjrT rtATM Tirinti.it
Office as4 Ksapisal, tn Turn

Call. Promptly Answered at Ail Hdsrre.


